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New Goods
MUEATA & CO.

.ms-JUS- T

Fine Matting, Bugs, &c
Fine Crepe Shirts Any Style!

Wgf Cheapest in City. &g

MTJRATA & CO., 301

CLAUS Sl'IlEOKCLS. Wm. O. Ikwih.

dlaopfeckelsuo.
BAfiERJS.

HONOIlLU - - - H. I.

San Francbco AgenUliiB Nevada Bank or
San Francisco.

WlAW EXCnANOE ON

San FnANCisco Tho Nevada Bank of San
Francisco.

London Tho Union Bank of London, Ltd.
New York American Exchange National

Bank.
CniOAoo Merchant" National Bank.
Paris Comptolr National d'Escompt de

Parle.
Berlin Drcsdncr Bank;
Uonokono and Yokoiiama Hongkong &

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank of New

Zealand.
Tiotoria and VANCOUVER Bank of British

North America.

Traasact a General Banking and EnMge Business

Depolsts Received. Loans made on Ap- -
roved Security. Commercial and Travelers

E rcdlts Issued. Bills of Kxchango bought
and sold.
Collections Prompilt Accounted For,

Established 185S

BISHOP Sc Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all the principal cities
of the world.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakoa & Halekauwila Sts.

HaB a large assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Oonstuntly nn bund.

Estimates given for house wir-
ing and Eloctrical plants.

Marine Wiring a specialty,

THEO.' HOFFMANN,
32-t- d Manager.

Building Lots!
At WATKIK1 on car line and on FA

LAMA KQAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lot are Very Cheap and Bold
on Easy Term.

Desirablo Acre Tracts near the city and
other Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WARING & CO.,
Dealers in Lota and Lands.

312 Fort Streot, near King.
Telephone C07. P.O. Box 821.

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
XST We will Buy or Sell Heal Estate in

all ports of tho group.py We will Bell Properties on Reason,
able Commissions!

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

Consolidated Sofia Water Co., LI
Esplanade,

Corner Allen & Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HOL. LISTER & CO.,
Agents.

A. 0. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
New Love's Building, Fort Btwot

TELEPHONE 434.
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Japanese

the

Nuuanu & 2 Hotel Streets.

Robinson Block, Hotel Street,

Look at Our1 Bargain List

Fino Straw Hats, 25c. up.
Crepe Pajamas, 1 a suit.
Colored Bosom Shirts, 65c.
Ladies Kimonos, $1 up.
Gents Sox, 4 pairs for 25c.

Paper Napkins, 30c. a 100.
Ladies Leathor Purses, 25c.
Silk Embroidered Pillow

Covers, 75c. a piece.

IWAKAMI,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

Tge Yokohama gpecie Ban

LIMITED.
Snbsoribod Capital Ton 12,000,000
Paid Op Capital Yen 4.600,000
Reserve Fnnd Ten 4,130,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobo, London, Lyons, New York,

Han Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

Transact a Gennml TtanVlnn anI TV.
change Business.

Agency Yokohama Spetie Bank
New RewMlt Bonding, ill King St., Honolnln.

W. W. Ahana
Hakes Clothing to ORDER of th
very best materials and in the very
latest style, , , ,

A. Perfect Fit
Guaranteed

COIOOIMMOe

ALL OP MY WOrKMEK ArB
THOROUGH MECHANICS

eaaoi
Gleaning and Repairing a Specialty

ew ooo

W. W. AHANA.

Just Received
.Crockery and Ivoryware,
Embroidered Fans,
Shawls, doroons,
Wioker and Stoamer Chairs,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nnnann Street, Honolulu.

shun loy,
623 Fort Street, Yee Sing Tal Building,

Ladiaa DrBsa MakBr.
t3T Fino work a specialty. Also, very

fine Underwear made to order. All work
guaranteed. 447-6- m

TOM CHUNG KEE,
213 Nuuanu Street.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Boots and Shoes to order. I use the best
material. Goods warranted towcar well. H3--

LYLE A. DICKEY,

A.ttoroiev at Law
14 Eaahnmann Street,

Telephone No. 682, 493-S-

"ROBERT GRIEVE.
Book and Job Printer
Merck tint Street, Honolulu, H. I,

Over Hawaiian News Company's
Book Store. my 18.

WILLIAM PAIKULI,
iPainter,

Paper Hanging & Decoration

Nsatly dene, n work promptly and caro-full- y

attended to. Telephone 810. Hesi.
denoe, Knakini street. G28-6-

ti,iLt3tMfciS.

Just Like Gold Coin.

For more than fifty years
has PERRY DAVIS" PAIN
KILLER stood tho test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of the list
among tho medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in
tho home.

It is not a new fanglo remedy
nor do tho proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela
tion of tho ingredients that ou
ter into tho manufacture ot
this over popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, you
need have no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a few doses will cer-

tainly give relief. You cannot
afford to bo without a bottle
in tho house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its effect
on tho system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

SSf The new 35c. size con
tains over doublo the quantity
ot tho 25c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Sole Agents for the Islands,

Club Stables,
FORT STREET,

Telephone 477

iBoarding--,

Sale,
Livery.

Breaking Horses
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Turnouts in City.

Wagonettes and Surries
With Careful Drivers always on

hand.

CHAS. BELLINA,
Manager.

Where do I get my clothes made! You
are tho tenth man that has aaked the ones
tlon. At J. P. Itodrigues of course, and my
dress suits especially please mo vnry mucu

J. P. Kodrigues,
Fort street.

l'

HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODERN
plant for hulling, polishing and assorting
coffee, we are prepared to buy ad clean
eeffee in the parchment.

MODERATE CHARGE HADE FOR CLEAKIKQ

Coffee:
Apply to

8.Sm H. HAGEPELD & CO.

WILLIAM KAMALI,
.Painter,

Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Orders attended to with dispatch.
All work carefully and promptly ei

eoated.

F OrriCE: Smith street, with Samuel
iiauoiuuKiuam rua. ilesluouoe: 1'alauiu.

5Sl-6-
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HOW INSANE ANIMALS ACT.

riorum. Cat ami Hop That llavn Lmt
Thrlr WIU.

Insanity in tho lininnn subject, it is
supposed by Fomo, hug no nualoguo in
tho lower animals. Yet runny causes
will lend to tho permanent lost of nil
self control. Cattlo' driven from tho
country through tho" crowded thorough,
fares of a town will, under tho influence
of this sudden chnngo of condition, work
themselves into a stato of excitement
ind fury which must at least bo closely
tilled to madness. Horses havo been
known to go mnd in tho midst of tho
bewildering scenes of a battlefield. At
Dalaklava an Arabian horse turned upon
Its attendant, who happened to bo
drawing water, seized him in its mouth,
threw ltlra totliopronndnnd then kneel-lu- g

on him attacked liim liko an infuri-
ated dog. Before tho tenor could bo
subdued it had bitten ( ff another sol
dlcr's finger and srioubly wounded tun
army "vtt."

Another instance is related of n docllo
liorho which one hot summer suddenly
went mad. Everything thatcamo with-
in its reach it eciml in its teeth and
shook liko a terrier would a rat. It
raided tho pigsties and threw tho in-

mates one after tho other into tho air,
trampling on tho bodies as tliey folL
Afterward it almost killed its own mas-
ter after maiming for lifo tho farrici
who wm culled in. This, at least, must
havo been a enso of insanity. Tho cause
of such Insanity is often to bo found in
congenital malformation of tho bones of
tho head. A scientist of authority even
goes so for as to provo by wiiat appears
to bo incontcstiblo evidence that ani-
mals cuts, dogs and monkeys havo
been observed to havo delusions very
similar to thoso of insano people.

How AnchovlM Are Caught.
Tho anchovy is n small fish about

three inches long bolonglng to tho her-
ring family. It comes into tho Mediter-
ranean from tho Atlantio in vast shoals
for spawning, and is caught mostly in
tho months of May, Jnuo and July. It
is taken at nighttime, when tho small
bonts engaged in tho fishery put out in
numbers from tho Italian shores, fur-
nished at tho stern with lights. Tho fish
aro attracted by theso lights in immvubo
numbers, and aro literally ladled out of
the water, for by no courtesy can the
operation bo called fulling. Tho best
ground is at Gorgonu, n Rmall island off
Leghorn. This fish was in former times
tolerably common off tho English coast

How to Make Fig Xyer Cake.
To a cup of butter allow 2 cups of

sugar, 8 oups of flour, 6 eggs, a
of baking powdor and a pound

of figs. Open tho figs, spread them upon
a dish and put in tho oven a fow mo-
ments to soften. Mix tho batter and
pour half of it into a square, pan. Spread
the figs over tho surface, then add the
remainder of tho butter. Bake in a mod-
erate oven to prevent drying. When
nearly cold, slico onco through tho cen-

ter. Spread with a thick layer of boiled
ioing; put back the top, nicely fitted,
and ice tho entire cake.

Bow to Make Cop Cnatarda.
Thrco pints of milk, 8 eggs, tho whites

of S taken out; boil tho milk with a
stick of cinnamon and let it cool; then
addG tablospoonfuls of sugar and stir in
tho beaten eggs. Fill tho cups and placo
them in a deep pan ; placo in tho oven
and fill tho pan nearly two-thir- of tho
depth of tho cups with boiling water
from tho teakettle. Bako in a quick
oven. Try them with a handlo f a sil-

ver spoon.

How to Whiten the Skin.
An excellent and perfectly harmloss

Wash for tho face, which should bo on
tho toilet table for uso instead of water,
la a suturatcd solution of saltpeter in
water. If tho stinging sensation it pro-
duces is at all severe for the saino pro-

portion cannot bo expected to suit all
skins, any more than the same prescrip-
tion suits all constitutions dilute with
rainwater or soft water until tho smart-
ing is bo very alight that it ceases to be
unpleasant.

Torchon and Vnlouoionnos laces
aro still in gront demand. L. B,
Eerr lira a choice lot, which bo is
soiling ut lowest possible rates.

Wbon you have a portrait en-

larged see that you got your
money's worth. King Bros, havo
reduced prices to $5.00, $6.50,
$7.50 and $10.00 for work that
tboy guarantee to bo nrstolass.
Tboy invito comparison.

If you conteraplato ordering a
portrait enlargement wo invite
your attention to tho suporior
work wo offor and would ask a
comparison of prices and work-
manship before placing your
order. King Bros., Hotol street.

It's ono thing to tako an ordor
for a portrait and quito another
to nil it satisfactorily. King Bros'
portraits bavo always boon known
to give satisfaction and now that
tboy bavo reduced their pricos bo
low, an extra inducomont is offer-
ed. Seo wbat tboy bavo before
you invest.

Our work is bottor and our
prices are lower for enlarged
portrait work than anyone olso's.
Wo aro not making mucb at it,
but don't lot that worry you. If
you bavo anytbiug in this line to
bo done seo our samples first,

n yu won't regret it. Kiug
'Bros., 110 Hotel streot.

MtotVtitKf 'i. . U5lfe. H'Ak&.

Wo are now prepared to show you ns fino
a Range or Cook Stove ever made.

They aro tho world's best. Call and satis-
fy yourself as to quality, beauty and price.

Household Supply Dept.

rvwVf 'tk&fSFw&uittyiffifKfflSfi

DO YOTJ LIKE CUEBY?

TRUE INDIAN CURKYT

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as made by us is prepared after th Original
Recipe from the Purest Ingredients.

war TiRY IT ONOifl a

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

527 Fort Street, corner Hotel.

AND

WMBSltMt MIB'II

TljBOi' H- - DvVies $ CM
XJX2hCTX&3D.

Commission .'. Agents I

Dry Goods,
Hardware and

Groceries.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO-- ,
IMPOBTEB8 AND DEALERS K

Groceries, Provisions and Teed.
Hew Gooi Deceived by Every racket from the XaiUra States aa fcrope

FEESH CALIFORNIA PEODUOE BY BVEBT KEBAMEBI

All Order faithfully attended and Goods SeUveasd any
i'artof theOitylTBEE,

faLjroOKMMB.vnTn, SA5Wfi0K dfctoUKti

KAtiT OOBNEB OBT AND JUNO STHEin.
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